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It is tt~e r~quirernel~t caf ire Los An~~les P<7tice Depaf-~ment (LAPD} tc~ pcavide evacuation assistance~iurin~ an emergency tc7 alI caYn~nunity members. I?urin~ the evac:uatiori it may be necessary t~ utilisealternative means of ca~ninunicatin~ v~~itl~ and assistizl~ people with disabilities anc~ c~th~rs with accessa~~t~ fur~ctioi~a~l r~eecis. This bu~let~in his been created in order ~o educate officers on i~aw to effecfiveIycc~za~municate and it~en~ify what measures to take to enure ~ucccssful e~racuat~c~ns. ~fficer~ areet~eaura~ed to c~issemitlate the infc~nnatio~i contained in this buli~tin at cc~mtn~~lity meetings and tocommunity mezniaers er~ga~;ed in emer~;en~y preparedness efforts.

Disasters frequently er~ate ne~~ ~Iiysical and co~nmui~ieatio~l barriers and eli~~inate and/ar lessenservices available tc> everyone. Far peo~~le with disabili~ics a~1d ethers with access and Su~~ctioa~al needs,this creates the pc~tc;ntial far everyday t~b~tacies to become e~~en Fnc>~-e problematic and pcassibly even lifetllreatez~ing during an emergency.

Under arty stressful ciz-cu~nstai~ce, comm~~nity members ma~F respa~~~ iii ~arzous ways to the stress andstimulus caused by panic, fear, injury and wc~rr~=. Officers may encounter people ~vho dc~ notitnmediateiy~ respond to direction and should. frequently assess an i~zdividual's ability to respond toi~~struction. To facilitate the best passible cautco~l~e for ail, officers are ~o actively lca~k. for the meansneeded to communicate with alI community rtz~~n~ers az~d should utilize tlae fatiawit~.g initial steps.I . ~nnounc~e presence.
2. Articulate the need, plan, and directions far the evacu~tio~i ar other necessary action.



Cans~~~r~eiaus L7~~.rznc~An. Ftt~er~e~cv Re~~c~n~e,~c~r Peo,~l~ with ~~s~biizties_~n€~ OtI2e~rs u zth ~~i;ces~ ~~nd F~nctior~al N~e~:ds

3. Ask haw to best. assist the persc~r~.
~. if an ii~c~i~ic~~~l ~:~ deafer hard c~~ k~ea~irz~, utz~~~e ~vr%tteal crmi~~uzzication, pictc~gt-ams ar mobiledevices t€~ ensure the inc~~~idual und~rstar~ds the mess~~e.

During ~n ernexgency it rn~y b~ nec~~sar~ fir affic.ers to c c~nc3uc~ a door-to-doer evac~ati6 Thyutili~atio~ of a varietyt of ce» un~~a~ic~r~ a~1d at~~ t~c~n getting techniques ~~v~I~ enhance the ability o~`~l~e~,:APD to e~fect~v~ly evac-~a~~ cornn~~nity m~:rr~~er~ in a~i area. C?t4~cer~ sk~auid t~trlir+~ tk~e rin~;in, r~~dc~o~-bel~s, door nockin~, ~~et~~c~e Fub~ic Address ~}rstei~n (P.A.), helicaptcr P.A., fl~shzng €~f vehic~~}Z~~dligk~ts and ~las~zl~~l~~s to gain the at~entic~n c~fpeopte tx~ thin the i~valved area, ir~cl~d~n wan~ir~s~them to e~racuate anc~ direct ~tg them tc~ tie "i~~it~a~ e~r~cuat~cr~ site:/center." ~f cers sl~ou~d also utilizeattez~tic~n ,~ettin~ vibra~~c~nirnove~ne~t such ~s the stri~~~g csf a b~tn~i can a r~.7eta~ security date to g~ir~attenttoi~ and toc~~s such as picture hoards, pictc~~ra s ~vr~~in~ ta~tets, ~vx~itten at~r~~ls, pamphPets,~ornmunication ~Soarcls, dnd video-texx displays fit a~Tailat~lu~ ~s alternative ways Ica co~nn~tul sate.Additiona~iy. fcrr r~xc~dents ~equ rind; rr~ass e~yactz~tion cif ~z~t area, the ~cident C€~m~~nat~der will c~~-der aa1electronic mass notifi~atic~n th~~ugls R.AC~R.

I~t ine permits, off~c~rs should nuke ~ cecard c~~~~ach cantaet or ~o-ar~s~~er on a FietcC Interview Repc~~t{~'I} (Forrn 15.4;x.(}0}. Ash nei bars abv~t at7y people with d~sa~ lities and c~tlters with access a~ci.fut~cfi~nai needs. ineluding cl~ ]dreg ax7d alder adu~f~, w~ia ma~~ not have respc~t~c~ed tc~ a d~c~r k~c7ckorder tc~ ascertain i~`tl~~re are ~aec~ple whc~ require assista~lce tea evacua~:e. Ensure trai~s~c~rtat~on requestsncl.~c~e accessible tr~~s~ort~tia~, consider the ty~~~ of facilities ghat have beeta e~jacu~teri a~~d theirtr~nspart~tion requ~rer~ents, such a~ a os~ tai, assisted. ~i~ring f~ci~itgF Qr nursing ~c~rne, a~cfi requestaddit~anal buses. w tit w~~eelehair access, as r~~ec~ed. If the need arises fc~r s~ee~fic r~sc~urces for anevacuatiaz~, catch a.~ asr a~r~t~ul~~~~e or a~ed~cal st~f'f car the I.~A~L} Access ~nc~ Fu~ctio~al N~ecis Task.~'c~rce, c~f~ic~rs s~ia1l i~nr~ec~ta~ely ~~catify the ~vac;►zat~or~ Bunch Manager c~~~ t~~e C7~eratic~~ts Sectit~n Cl~i~fc~~ tiae situ~t~c~r~. Ask ~`~aLt,~e~s ifthcyr ne~cl as~i~tat~e,e transpc~r~i~g ~ten1~ s~t~~i ~s meclic~ti€~~s, dura~~~~ned cal cqui~me t or service ar~izna~:~, r~c~te fat i~2for-~~atic~a~ can the- ~I card d insure that theini"or~atie~n is com~ntanic~~ed to the ~~~~cua~aon ~r~nch Director. If ~t~e vac;uatio~i Bra~ie;h is ~~c~tact.i~~~ted, report the int'c~rmati<>~~ ~o the f~p~~at~c~ns Section C`~.~~c.f'.
Iv~afe: }Z.efer to tie Ev~.c~atior~. C~Ye~klist for ~c~r~trat Qb~,ectives 9 Incident C`e~tr~r~an~~er Tasksand h'a~s~cations, ie~ca~ed ~n ~olv~ne 2 c~f`the ~aner~ef~cy ~1~~ratic~~is Guide (E€?C}.

Cortsideratias I}~ring an ~rt~ergc~cy Iie~~c~nse ar Ev~c~at~onAsk and Load Fac~ fi~Ce F`c~~l~rw~r~g:

~ Access req~iremei~ts for people with disabilities and. ethers w~t~ access and iac~iana~ ~~eee~sw~~en ~equ~stir~~; transportation wring an ev~.e~ta~~or~.~ Cantac~ it~farma~ic~r~.
As~C i€'arty t~ez~bars rn~~ need assistance.~► An ic~er~ti#~cafion bracelet with healt~i ir~forn~aticas~..• Esse~itial equip e~~t and supplies such as:e~ Mobility aids, in~l~dit~g ~~hite canes, ~jhcelcl~airs end pcartab~c ~~a~~C~rs.o C~xyrgen tanks d extra batterr`es.o Hearing aids arxd cc~chiear i~nplat~ts.o Portable or e~ner~;errcy ~eneratar~ f'or lifesaving devices.



Cc~rlsideratiorLs I~urin~ An Emergency Response far People c~~illz Disahil,iti~s and t7thers ~~tk~ access and F~uncticonal Needs

o PVate: AlI durab(~ rnedica~ ~qui~r~~ent, assistive techn~olagy, essentiial equipment a~ldservice animals slic~uEd, absent cain~ra~~zsec~ lzfe safety, b~: taken wit~i people whode}~enci on t~~ese devices.
~ Medications - ccr~Zsr_c~er~ allergy inedicatic~ns iaicluding E.PI-PENS.~ Ser-~ri~e Arlirrlals.

a A.~s~nt cainpY•~I7~zsed fife safety, service animals must be tratYsported ~~i~h areevacuated individual
a Bring pet supply kit with a leaslx a~~ farness (most sere~ice aniirtals urill have them f'artravel j.

• Fi1e of Life —This prograr~l, ~drninistered by tie I,as Rnge~es I~epartinent af~~i~g,encourages peopte Echo are elderly to keep updated rec:.~rds such. as medications, includingdosage, frequency, etc.
~ People may have sensory, me}bili.ty or physical ~3isabilzties that are riot necessarily regulatedtv the use o€durabte rr~edical equipment. Some people witty mobility car pllysieal disabilitiesmay be able to g~ up at~d down stairs but have trouble w~it~~ ~peratin~ door Ioeks, latches, andother devices due t~ disabilities ~~f tlxeir hands end arms. Officers should ensu~•e thefacilitatio~~ of Chair evaeuatiarz.

Can~rnunic~tiatt and Assistance Consider°atioz~s:

• Ask tt~e indi4ic~ual ~rhich conln~sunication metixods work hest for teem.C~c~tnmunieat~c~n, tools, including:
o Picee~grams and storyboards.
o Pen and pa~a~r to clearly print infarmatic~n.
o Whig boards.
o Create Ayers with general instructions in large font.a Sign language, — may bcr~efit iic~rn t}~e assistance o#` family ~nenibers in exigentcircut7xstances.
a Ifa~~aitable, Depa~z-Cm~.i~t-issued Smart Phe~nes oz-tabtets ruith laxt~a~e int~rpretis~~gcapabilities c:an be used for translation reeds. Also, officers can use the LA City'semerge;~icy language trar~slatic~n bank by cot~.tacti~~g I~:APD's Corntl~~znicationsDivision via ce11 phat~e or ~epartF7~ent Radio.
o G~~c~gte'I"ranslation. or Smart Phone Applications, Augmentative Comnlunicatic~nsI3e~tice, or any other- technologies xnay assist iii cc~~n~nun~cation.Look fir signs of stress a~id(or curlfusion (The person ~i~ay say h~ ar she is stressed, Ic~c~kconfused, ~~~ithc~rac~~n, or start. t~ubt~itzg their Hands together).

Conditions that: officers may misinterpret (e.g., lnistat~ing a person with eer~;bral Palsy fordrunkenness).
If are indi~~iduai is blind or visually impaired it is important ~'or offices to identify themselvesaid to state clearly and co~n~aletely any directio~xs or instnactio~ls, i~~c~udin~ any informationthat is posted visually. If the treed arises tc~ escort a person that rec}uires assistance, ask theperson to take the ~atfic.ers aim at tine elb~~v, afticers will need. to thorou~ly describe thesurroundings and what is occurri~~g. 1n the event of exigent circumstances, the officer shoult~ .explain tc~ the person the reason why t ie officer is utilizing a different guiding technique. Tlieofficer needs to describe the su~~roundings acid what is occurring.Assisti~ig a person who is blind or• low vision:
a Offer the person an arrn or allow the person to place a hand an your shoulder ar~dassist the person to~`thrau,~ d2e evacua~i~n route.



Consideratio,~s L7urin~ !~-i Enier~~ncy~espc,itse. fcor Peopte wyth Disabilifie-s and Others utith Access ~1d Ft~nctional._Needs

o Be sure to i~ientioF7 stairs, doorways, narr~~r passages, arld ramps.a 't~%hen guiding to a seat, dace the person's hand an the back c~ftk~e clxazr.o If Leading several indi~riduals at tl~e same time, ask them. to hold each other'sarms.
Spoken Ca~rrn~~ication:

~ Reassurances - "~'ou znav feed a~i~aid. '~P~at's c~k. We're safe now."• Enc«uragement - "'T'ha~ks for tnc~~~in~ fast Yc~u are doing great."~ Frequent u~datcs ~~n what"s lla~penin~ a~~d what will happen text - "Just Like I said befa~e,we're gettiizg into the vats now and ~iexi ...'°

V4'rit~en commanication:

First responders shvuTd ~.ulderstar~ci the follo~rirxg whe►~ usi~~g written iri~tructians dut~ing art emerg~~zcy:a Keep i~lstrucfions simple.
~ Use present tense.
+~ Frint i~1 clear f~c~rn~at.
~ Write in short senEe~ices.
• Lase short, simple words.

Ask. the person iftl2ey need az~y assistance.
~ Tell the pers~z~ vvhar to Ito.

Give t~zem an ides of what to e~~~ect.
• Be aware that not everyone carp read. or understand English. .~ Google Translation or Smart Phone Applieation~, Au~nentative Comrnunicatioi~s I7e~Jiee, arany c>ihe~- tecluiologies znay assist rn communication and translations.

It may tae necessary to evacuate and individual in a wheelchair.The foIlowing is guidance an ̀ °in-ch:~ir" w~iaeelchair evacuation:
Orte-Person Assist

'I"wo-Person Assist

Grasp the pushing grips, if tie wheelchair has thee.Stand. one step above and. behind the wheelchair.Tilt the wheelchair backv~~ard until a balance (fulcrum} is achieved.Keep y~~ur center of gravity low.
Descend frontward.
Lei the ~aek wheels gradually lower to the nexf slap.If possible, ha~re another person assist you.

~asitianing of second rescue•:
Stand in front of wheelchair.
Face the wheelchair.
Stand dnc, two, or three steps dawn (dep~rident on height of therescuer},
Urasp t}~e frame of tale ~~•heelchair.
Push into the wheelchair.
Descend stairs backward.



Considerations L3ur ~. lr~ Emergency Ke~onse for Pednlc r~litl~ I~isabiIities and C}thers sz~ith Access ancf Ftanctianai Need

Three-Person Assist
Pc~sation for second and third rescuers:
dace directiofl a~'descei~t.
Flank the wheelchair.
Stay in line with the two front (smatter} ~~=hecls.
Stand one step/tread. lower than k•escuer behind wheelchair.Urasp the: frame of the wheelchair.
Push into the wheelchair

Safeguarding lives and pro~erCy f~f'the people we~ sere is our primary ab~ect~vc. V~hile of~e~~pressured by dine cc~nstraii~is az~d limited ~ esc~urces during. emergency situations, officers should ireprepared to aid. those conl~nunity ~nemhers that require additional assistaaxce. De~~iatiai-~ ftom thesebasic concepts may occur due tc~ life tl~reatenin~ or life safety issues that mad occur duringemergency situations. T1~is document is a guide tc> aid officers iii making the best passible c~eeisiai~swith. ec~nsideration i"az- ~eopte with disabilities and others with access and functFc~r~al needs, as a fullspectrum approach tc~ evacuatio~ls. Axay information coileci:ed s11all be conveyed in accordance withthe Incident Cam~i~arsc~ System.

Any questions r~gardrng t11e content cif this bulletin sl~c~uld be directed to the Emergency PreparednessL;'nit, Einer~enc}~ Operations Divis~oi~ at (213} 486-5730.

Additional tips far communicating and a.~sisting petaple with disabilities a~~d o€hers ~~ith access and.fuxletional needs maybe found at i~~~~ ' ~f~~~~E~i[,it~t~~~~__t ~~rr;~_~ __ or an other ~uebsites or smart. phoneapplications. Officers are encouraged to utilize additional resources.




